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ABSTRACT: A lield cxperimcnt was conductcd Oil the fm'm of l)cpaI·tment of ElltolllOlol-:Y, 
HI', I·anjabrao Deshmukh Kl"ishi Vidyujlceth, Akola to evaluatc suitablc cost etTcctive 
combinations of microbial insecticides, plant llroduct and reduct'd dose of inscl'tiddc in un 
integrated manncr 1'01' management of HelicrJverp{/ armigera (t-Iflhnel') 011 chickpca, Pooled 
data on pCI' cent Im'val reduction "nCI' sccond sllnlY rcvealcd significant slIpcl"iority of lIaNI"\' 
altern'lted with cndosuHan (0,07 %) at fiftccn days "ftCI' spraying (92,(.1) and mixcd spnly of 
HaN PV with hlilf thc I'cconullended dose of cndosulfml (HK, \(.), Highcl' I-:I'"in yield HI' 1 X.47 <II 
ha <lnd 17,97 (1/ha, rcpcctively was also l'ccOl'dcd in thc samc ta'catmcllts, found Oil pm' with 
each other, In case of I}od damllgc, comhination treatment of HaNl'V with half thc recommend cd 
dose of endosulfall rccordcd minimum pod damage l( • .40%), Howcver, HaNPV a\tcl'natcd with 
cndosulfan (0,07 %) recol'ded cconomic returns or I: 10,14, Thus thcl'c is a possihility nl' 
aitcI"IHIting HaN PV with chemical insecticides for the cffective manllgement or I}od IHu'cr in 
chickl)C~I, 
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INTRODUCTION 

The gram pod borer, Helicol'C11HI anlligera 

(Hubner) is major insect pest, causing devastating 
losses in chickpea crop, The polyphagous nature 
of this pest and wide geogl'aphical spl'ead mel"its 
its consideration at an international level (Hardwick, 
1965). On chickpea, it is a serimls pest at maturity 
stage of crop, accounting for 90-95 per cent of 
total damage (Sachan and Katti, 19(4), A single larva 
of H, armigera call damage 25-30 pods of gram 
during its life time (Sharma, 1978), The large upsurge 
in Helic(H'erpa activity has been largely due to 

application of broad-spectrum insecticides causing 
mortality of natural enemies, In audition, this pest 
has developed resistance to insecticides. l'esulting 
in increased dosage and frequency or treatments 
and has made control by chemicals increasingly 
unreliable and expensive (Annes t:'f ul., 1(92), 

Integration or biopcsticiclcs like Bacilllls 
Illllrillgiensis and HaN PV with cndosul fan resulted 
in reduced pod borer damage and incn:ascd grain 
yield (Singh cl a/., 1999). Similarly, phytoextracts 
like necm-bascd formulations were found effective 
against H, aJ"lIligt'/"{/ larvae (Singh ('{ (/1,. 1993), 
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However, not much information is available on the 
performance ofbio-rational insecticides like HaNPV, 
Bacil/us l/llIrillgiellsis and neem seed extract 
against gram pod borel' under ollr situation. 

Hence the present investigations were 
undertaken to evaluate these biorational 
components in comparison with conventional 
synthetic insecticide for tile management of gram 
p~)(1 borer. In addition, efforts were made to find 
out a suitable cost effective combination by 
incorporating microbial insecticides, plant pmcluct 
and reduced dose of insecticide in an integrated 
manner for management of" H. (/rmigera on chickpea 
and to reduce the pesticidal load in chickpea 
cropping system. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pure culture of Helicol'crp{/ arlJligera NPV 
(from Insect pathology laboratory, Department of 
Entomology, Of'. PDKV, Akola), Bacilills 
l/lIlrillgiellsis (Dipel supplied by Cheminova India 
Limited having 17.6 X I (J' I U/mg) and enclosul ran 
(Endocel supplied by Excel Industries Ltd.) were 
used in the study. 

Five kilograms of finely ground neem seed 
were soaked overnight in a vessel containing ten 
litres of water, one day before spraying. Next 
morning, the extract was decanted and squeezed 
through muslin cloth. The extract obtained was 
adjusted for its volume by adding remaining 
quantity of water to get 5 per cent concentration of 
neem seed extract. 

Trials were conducted for two years at the 
field of Department of Entomology, Dr. Punjabrao 
Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapceth, Akola during post 
rainy seasons of 1997-98 and 1998-99. The 
experiment was laid in randomised block design with 
14 treatments and three replications with a plot size 
of 14.4 sq.m. The experiments were conducted on 
chickpea (val". ChalTa) and the treatments comprised 
as follows: 

T I - HaN PV (250 LE/ha) alonc 

T2 - Bl. kllrswki (Dipel) ( I 1111<.1) alone, 

T3- Endosulfan (0.07 (Y<-J) alone 

T4- Ncelllseedextraet(5!k)alone 

T5 - HaNPY (250 LE/ha) + cndosulrall (0.0]5 (Ir;) 

T6 - Bf. kllrsraki (I I1l1a) + endosul fan ((UnS %) 

T7 - NSE 5 (k) + endosulfan «UnS {;.O 

T8 - NSES £Yo +HaNPV (250 LE/ha) 

T9 - NSE 5 (k + Bl. kurswki (I I/ha) 

TIO - HuNPV (250 LE/ha) alternated with 
cndosulfan «(),()7 %) at IS-day interval in the 
second spray 

Til - HuNPV (250 LE/hal alternated with Bl. 
kurswki (I IIha) at IS-day interval in the 
second spray 

T 12 - HaN PV (250 LE/ha) alternated with NSE 5 
(If, at 15-day interval in til..: s..:eol1d spray 

TI3- Control (water spray) 

T14- Untreated control 

IS 

In all treatments two sprays were applied 
during each season of which the fi rst spray was 
initiated after attaining ETL and second spray was 
repeated after fifteen days. Al the time or spraying 
soap powder @ 2 g I I was added with NSE with a 
view to have a bellcr coverage and 10 imparl 
adhesive properties. Si mi larly. U V proleelanl 
Ranipal (I ()!,i() aqueolls solutioll \\;IS ;Ilkkd (0) I mil 

I of spray mixture of NPV to prolollg the cllicicllcy 
of virus in the atmosphere. 

Ohservations 011 larval population \VCIT 

recorded from len randomly selected plallts in each 
plot one day heforc spraying and suhsequclltly ~, 
7 and 15 days after cach spraying. The Iwo years' 
field data on larval population were converted into 
per cent larval reduction and suhjected 10 analysis 
of variance. At the time ofhancsting. damag.ed as 
well as healthy pods were counted from lagged 
plants and per cent pot! damage was computed. 
Seed yield per plot was ITcordnl alld suhjected \0 

alwlysis of vari'lIlce. 
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At the end Incremental Cost - Benefit Ratio 
based on total grain yield in terms of rupees, cost 
of treatments, labour charges and cost or 
application was calculated at the prevailing market 
rates in order to iclenti fy the cost effective treat ment 
against H. (lrmigero on chickpea. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Larval population 

Pooled rcsults or two seasons (Table I) 
revealed that treatmcnt of !-IaNPV alternated with 
endosulfan showed highest larval reduction 
(72.57 0/0) threc days aner second spray. It was 
followed hy HaNPV + hall' the recommended dosc 
ofendosllll~Hl (67.02 (}1;) ~ll1d endosul fall alone (61 .l)8 
%) and both these treatments were on par wi I h each 
other. 

However, seven days after second 
spraying H(fNPV alternated with cndosulfan 
and combination of HuNPV + haIr the 
recommended dose of endosul fan ranked as the 
best treatments showing g 1.09 per ccnt and 77.71 
percent reduction in larval popUlation, respectively 
and were statistically on par with each olher. The 
application of cndosulfan alone was the next 
effective treatmcnt causing 71.72 per cent decline 
in the larval popUlation and it was closely followed 
by combination of BI. kllrs{aki + hall' the 
recommended close of endosulfan (67.97%). 
Howevel', the latter treatment was on par with NSE 
+ half the recommended close of endosulfan 
(63.24%). 

A similar trend was observed at fifteen days 
after spl·aying. The per cent larval reduction varied 
from 14.44 to 02.61. The highest reduction or larval 
popUlation was obscrved in the trealments of 
HuNPV alternated with endosulfan (92.61 (11,) and 
HaN PV + hal f the recommended dose or endosul ran 
(88. [6 %). These two treatments were on par with 
each other. The latterln:'allllcnt was also statistically 
on par with sole treatment or emlosulfan (83.13(;;',) 
whieh in turn was statistically equal to that of nt. 
kllrswki + half the recommcnded dose or 
endosuIran (80.01 %) in this respect. 

The pooled data or t\\'o seasolls revealed that 
the treatmcnt of HuN PV alternated with endosul fan 
was closely followed hy f-{ttNPV + hall' the 
recommended dose of endosulfan and they proved 
to be best treatments. These results arc comparable 
with those ofJayaraj cf u/. (I tJHT), Pawarc! 01. (I <)1{7) 
and Sanap and Pawar ( I t.>l)X). 

The findings regarding the dTicacy o\'mixcd 
spray or HaNPV + half the recommended dose of 
endosulfan could be compared with the earlier 
rcports of Rabimlra allll Jayaraj ( 199X), Vyas and 
Lakhchaura( 1l)1)6a) and Satpute( 1<)1)2). 

Podd"magc 

Pooled data 011 the per cent pod damage in 
the difTcrent treatments (Tahle I) indicated that the 
plot sprayed with a comhillation or naNPV + hall' 
the recommended dose of clldoslIlfall recorded 
lowest pod damage (6.4()'X). followed by l-/oNPV 
alternated with elldosulfan (7. IWX,) and endosul fan 
alone (7.85%). or these the latter two treatments 
were 011 par with each other. The next clTectivc 
U'catl11ent was combination or l1J. kllrs/(/ki + hall' 
the recommended dose or enliosulran (R.9g(){,) 

which was followcd by NSE + half the 
recommended dose of en do sui fan (I) .l)O%). The sole 

treatment of NS E recorded highcr pod horer 
damage (16.61 (Ii,) compared to other treatmenls. 

Thc aforesaid findings regarding 
elTcctivcllcss of HaNPV + hall' the recommended 
dose of endosulCan 011 reducing the pod damage is 
in confirmation with the reports or Ujagir e/ (fJ. 
(1097). Jayaraj el al. (1987 & 1 I)X9) and Vyas and 
Lakhchaura (1096 b). 
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Gnlin Yield 

The pooled grain yield or chickpea Crable I) 

revealed that maximum yield was harvested 1'1'0111 

the plots treatcd with HaNPV alternated with 
endosulfan (18.47 q/ ha). However. this trealment 
was fOllnd to be all par with f{uNPV + hall' the 
recommended dose or cndosul fan (17 .07q/ hal. 
Thcse werc followed by application or endosulfan 
alone (17.10 q/ hal. iJt. kflrs/llki + hall' the 

recommendcd dose of endosul fan ( 16.4.5 ql ha) as 
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Table 1 Effect of various treatments on larval population of H. armigera. pod damage and seed yield of 
chickpea 

Treatment Mean H. armigero populatiDIl Mean pod Grain yield 
reduction days after blll'er damage ql ha 

second spray $ (';'( r:' 

3 7 15 

I. HaNPY (250 LEtha) 15.27 (22.96) 45.22 (42.24) 72.36 (58.3 I ) 12.12 (3.47) 14.42 

2. Bf. kllrswki (I 1 it/hal 37.16 (37.53) 42.15 (40.48) 68.03 (55.58) 12.83 n.57) 14.29 

3. Endosulfan (0.07'YcJ) 61.98 (51.94) 71.72 (57.89) 83.13 (65.92) 7.85 (2.79) 17.10 

4. NSE (5%) 25.56 (30.33) 35.42 (36.50) 59.79 (50.67) 16.61 (4.07) 11.44-

5. HaNPY (250 LE/ha) 67.02 (54.96) 77.71 (61.85) S8. 16 (7()'()4) 6.40 (2.52) 17.lJ7 
+ endosulfan (0.035%) 

6. Bf. kllrstaki (J lit/hal 56.41 (48.69) 67.97 (55.56) 80.91 (64. 19) 8.9X cu,m) 16A5 
+ endosulfan (0.OJ5%) 

7. NSE (5%) 
+ endosulfan (0.035%) 52.97 (46.7 J) 63.24 (52.70) 76.41 (61.00) 9.90 (3.13) 15.7D 

8. NSE (5%) 

+ HaNPY (250 LE/ha) 48.23 (43.99) 56.57 (4H.78) 74.44 (59.67) 10.6 (3.25) 14.?\:1 

9. NSE(5%) 
+ Bl. kllrstaki (I lit/ha) 44.43 (41.80) 54.28 (47.47) 6H.21 (55.71) 14.45 (3.7') 1.>.26 

10. HaNPY (250 LElha 
alternated with 
endosulfan (0.07%) 72.57 (58.44) 81.99 (64.92) 92.61 (74.26) 7.18 (2.67) ISA7 

II. HaNPY (250 LE/ha) 
alternated with 
Bt. kursfaki (I lit/ha) 36.50 (37.16) 50.6S (45.3') 01.00 (51.36) I:un (3.71 ) !J.n 

12. HaNPY (250 LE/ha) 
alternated with 
NSE (5%) 34.11 (35.71) 44.18 (41.65) 57.11 (4').10) 15.~4 n.lJO) I' .54 

13. Control (water spray) 6.54 (14.79) 13'()6 (21.15) 19.60 (2(1.~4) 19.34 (4.Y) ) 10.44 

14. Untreated control 5.46 (13.4lJ) 10.91 (19.26) 14.44 (22.~6) 7().'7 (4.:)0) l) .l)X 

SEM± 1.0 I I.O~ 15X O.lUX 0.43 
CD (P=O.05) 3.0X 3.31 · .. U~I O. l~ 1.30 

N. B.: $ Figures in parentheses are corresponding arcsine transformation values. 'J' Figures ill pan:llthc.'-'L'S 
are corresponding square roollransformalion values. 

well as NSE + half the recommended dose of 
endosulfan (15.70 q/ hay: the first two treatments 
being statistically on par. 

The present results on maximum grain yield 
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obtained in the tre'llmenl "vhere /1{/NPV was 
alternated with eildosliitall are illl'onforlllity " .... ith 
that or Rahilldra & Jaya!';)J ( I ()XX I ,!lId l'a".I; (" al. 
( 191..)(). 



Table 2 Overall incremental cost· benefit ratio of various treatments on chickpea 

Treatment / Total Price in Cost of Total cost Yield Net gain Gross 

cone. or dose insecticide Rs.!lit or insecticide of plant q/ha over Realization 

(lit or kg) Rs.lkg Rs. Iha protection control Rs.lha 
Rs.lha q/ha 

HaNPY (250 LE/ha) 0,50 1700 850.00 1070.0 14.42 3.98 16763.25 

Sf. kurstaki (I lit/ha) 2.00 700 1400.00 1620.0 14.29 3.85 16612.13 

Endosulfan (o.on) 2.39 198 473.22 693.2 17.10 6.66 19Rn.75 

NSE (Slk) 59.75 4 239.00 459.0 11.44 1.00 13299.00 

HaNPY (250 LE/ha) + ().50 1700 850.00 1306.6 17.97 7.53 20890.13 

Endosulfan (O.035'7c) 1.195 198 236.61 

81. kllfsraki (I lit/haj + 2.00 700 1400.00 1856.6 16.45 6.01 19123.13 

Endosulfan (0.03S'IC) 1.195 198 236.61 

NSE (5<;1,) + 59.75 .:\ 239.00 695.6 15.70 5.26 18251.25 

Endosulfan !O.035(k) 1.195 198 236.61 

t-.l NSE (W) +HaNPY 59.75 4 239.00 J.'109.0 14.83 4.39 17139.88 

(250 LE/ha) 0.50 1700 85 (J. 00 

NSE (5CJr) +BI. kllr.l!aki 59.75 4 239.00 1859.0 13.26 181 15414.75 

(I lit/ha) 2.00 700 1400.00 

HaNPV (250 LE/ha) 1700 425.00 920.2 18.4 7 8.03 21471.38 

alternated with 1.39 198 275.22 

Endosulfan (o.on) 

HaNPY (250 LE/ha) 1700 415.00 I345.0 13.73 3.29 15961.13 

alternated with 1 .00 700 70n.OO 

BI. kfl/'S/(/ki (I lit/ha) 

HaNPY (25() LE/ha) 1700 425.0() 78l() 12.54 1.1 () 14577.75 

alternated with 34.75 4 139.00 

~SE (:ill<) 

Control (water spruy) 
IO...t4 - 12136j() 

Note: Price of chickpea grain (AI'cragc) Rs. 1161.50 Iq: LJbour c/J:lI'gcs Rs. ~5/ da\" Spray pUIllP chargeS Rs. IO Iday 

Quantity of water required for spnty- i. First spray son lit.! ha. ii. Second spray 695 lit/lw 

HaNPV 250 LE= 250 1111 

Realizution 
over leBR 

control 
Rs.lha 

4626.75 1:·:\.3 

4475.63 I: 2.8 

7742.25 I: 11.2 

1162.50 I: 2.5 

8753,63 I: 6.7 

6986.63 I: 3.8 

611·U5 1: 8.8 

S103J8 1: 3.9 

3278.~5 I: I.R 

9334.88 I: 10.1 

3R24.63 1: 2.8 

244l.25 I: 3.1 
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The effect ofHaNPV + half the recommended 
dose or endosulfan in achieving increased grain 
yield is in tune with the findings of Thakur (1990), 
Sa/pUle (1992) and Ujagir el al. (1997). 

Economics of various treatments 

The pooled results on the economics of the 
various treatments (Table 2), indicated that 

• trealment of endosulfan alone recorded highest 
leBR of I: /1.17 due to its low cost of application. It 
was followed by the treatment of HaNPV alternated 
with endosulfall (1:10.14), NSE + half the 
rccommended dose of endosulfan (I :8. 7() and 
HaN PV + half the recommcnded dose of endosul fan 
(I :6.70). 

Next in order were the treatments, HaNPV 
alone (I :4.32), NSE + HaNPV (I :3.90), Br. kllrS{(/ki 
+ halfthc recommended close ofendosult~lI1 (I :3.76) 
and HaNPV alternated with NSE (I :3.1 I). 

These findings indicated the possibility of 
allernatill<T NPV wi til chemical insecticides to 

b 

manage the pod borer problem in chickpea 
ecosystem. 
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